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son, of Hollywood, Wash., was first,
with a score of 97 out of a possible 103
points. Bocond was taken by milk scor-
ing 95.6, entered by the Portland Pure
Milk & Cream company, from the dairy
of E. U, Thompson. C. It LIndley, of
Santa Crus, Cal., was third with a score
of 95.4. The other scores were: W. J.
Langdon, Sumner,' "Wash.," 95.25; J. D.
Farrell, Renton, Wash., 91.15; W. V. S.
Robb, Kent, Wash., 92.2; C. W. Qrton,
Sumner,' Wash., "76.3. .v

J. W. Clise, who captured the biggest
money in the Ayreshlre division, la a
Seattle banker but has a largo dairy
farm at Redmond, Wash. He Is In-
tensely interested in the upbuilding; of
the dairy Industry In the Paclfio north-
west and la. president of the Pacific In-
ternational palry show under tha aus-
pices of which the show is being held at
the stock yards.

BURNS POLITICIANS ARE

aS''J building, and present operations on
It, are still a source of Interest to pe-

destrians, hundreds of eyes having been
fjcussed on it all morning.

May Have Crumbled Away.
It is thought probable by builders

that the collapse would have come even
had there been no alterations under way
at the structure at the time of its cave-i- n.

So far as has been determined, the
crash followed the gradually disinte-
grating of en old, poorly made brick.
It is pointed out that this' brick might
have gone to pieces just the same had
it not been disturbed In the least

R. E. Kraemer, deputy city building
inspector, said, this morning that so far
as he has been .able to learn there are
no records to show that the Marquam
building was ever condemned. "It has
been persistently rumored,"-- . said Mr.
Kraemer, "that the structure was de-

clared unsafe several years ago. If
such is the case the condemnation was

lepal fraternity to have the plnea.
Since tho office of register for the

government, in the Burns land office is
to be vacant, Frank Davy having re-
signed, both Democrats and Republicans
have had several conferences with a
view to making recommendations.

During the week a government agent
was here, .and he met with both these
parties and it rumored that Charles W.
Ellis was recommended for the place.
Mr. Ellis is prominent in local political
circles of the Democratic, party and one
of the younger attorneys located here.

The position Is a desirable one, the
appointment being for four years and
paying a salary of (3000 a. year.

WATER-CALLE- MISS "

GARVIN TO HER DEATH

(Tjnttird Pre Leaned Wlra.l .
' Lonsdale, B, I., Nov. 2.--"I can't get

the water off my mind." This note was

tha I.'.:'. '.!; r inrq.rdor'a office, but It
'may do bo, and It Is thought best to

tnke no unnecessary chances of loss of
life and property. The other sections
of the building are believed to be per-
fectly safe, and will be allowed to stand
occupied, unless further examination
should prove them. in dangerous condi-
tion. - ,;. .v
":,, Xnvestigatioa Seta? Made.

Action to be taken by . the National
Fidelity company owners of the build-
ing, relative to the reconstruction of
the damaged part, will depend largely
on a report to be made by a committee
of expert builders and engineers, Who
will . go carefully over the Marquam
structure and report their findings to
the" owners, f ,

Directors of the National Fidelity
company met' this morning at the. call
of ;Bmery Imstead, and decided that
no definite action could be determined
until further expert opinion bad been
received on the real condition of the
damaged building, and the chances of
further collapse. , Engineers and build

Total of Premiums Aggregate
Good. Sums for Success-.- .

ful Exhibitors." "
" CURED IN FIVE IIOUIw.

New Home-Ma&- e Syrup
From Boston Press.

' Progress in'medical compounds nevrr
ceases, and now it is stated by a prom-
inent medical man tha,t any deep-seat- s 1

couh or cold on the lungs can be ac-
tually cured in five hours bv tha clock.

FOB OVn SAFETY

Building Inspector Takes No

Chance With . West Side of
Marquam". Building; Cause
pi Cave-I- n Under Inquiry.

Premiums awnrrtdrt at tha. PantflA Tn. Opium and morphine have been report
"ternatlonai Dairy show at the stock

- WATCHING FOR PLUMSprobably made before the building in

ers are examining the building this aft Burns, Or., Nov. 22. Burnrand IIar
found here today among tha effects of
Miss Norma Garvin, daughter of former
Governor Garvin of Rhode Island, whose

spector s department was esisoiiBnou,
J "Work of . alteration on v undamaged
parts of the building Is being contin-
ued.- ' '''.,.,

ea i in in past, as reuer measures.
But now it is leanved that the system
must be treated to rid It of inflamma-
tion and congestion. A tonio laxative
cough syrup" does the work so quickly
and thoroughly as to be almost magical
What heretofore has taken weeks to
cure can be accomplished in hours. Get
this formula filled or mix it at hom
and always keep it on band; One half
ounce fluid wild cherry bark, one ounce
compound essenoe cardlol ? and v. three
ounces syrup wJiite pine compound.
Shake the bottle and take 20 drops every
half hour for l)our hours, f Then take
one half to one teaspoonful three or
four times a day until the aystem Is
purified and toiled up. Give your chil-
dren less according to age. One filling
will usually cure a whole Xamllv.' as

Tenant in the Seventh street aide
section of the Marquam building were

' ordered to vacate; their premlsei this
morning on, Instructlona from the office
of H. E. Plummer, city building inspec-
tor.! That nart (if th M hutlrtlnv va.

ernoon. -

, in the meantime the remaining part

yards summed up this morning, show
the following reBultsi . . . ' ...

Holsteln division The Hatelwood
Stock farm, total premiums $71.

Ayrshire division J, W, CUse, of Se-

attle, f651.
Guernsey division D. II. Looney, Jef-

ferson, Or., $526.
Jersey division John B. Stump, Mon-

mouth, Or., S478 first; W. O. Morrow,
Independence, Or., $185, second. -

Yesterday afternoon Seattle took first
place in both the certified milk and mar-
ket milk classes. Portland took second
place, and the only California entry
third. ; : v..v :;, .v ' --y

In the certified milk class, 8. F. Sim- -

body was taken from tha Blackstone
ney county politicians are endeavoring
to flic up corrals. Tha two offices re-

ceiving special attention just now1 are river. An autopsy showed that deatb- After the theatre or at dinner tonight.of the north wall Is being razed by
workmen, who are operating In a rather
perilous position with ropes and pul the office of a local assistant to thehear l h Md : Pels and famous Russiancated today correspond to the similar
leys. Sixth street, between- Alder ana newly elected District Attorney' Brooke,

Republican, of Ontario, succeeding W. A.
McCulloch. C. H. Leonard Is the pres

Court Symphonic orchestra, at, The
Louvre, Also Mrs. Philip Pels and Miss

1

Helen Horn, soloists, ' ' .

section on bixta street which collapsed
in two section yesterday morning. :

'

It is not exDected that the Kvnth

was due to drowning, and that Mies
Garvin had been dead at least 20 hours
before her body Was found. - The corpse
bore no marks of violence. .;' j

Members of Miss Garvin's family safd
she had been despondent for some time.

Morrison,' is entirely closed to traffic
during the operation and Just the side

street, or West. side,, of ' the structure ent incumbent here, but it seems there
Is a desire among others of the localwalk is clear on Morrison street v be-

tween 51 xth and Seventh. The .dam- - I the doss is small.Journal Want Ads bring result.viiKgo aown, according to aavices from

Take Lunch Tomorrow in Our Beautiful Fourth Floor Tea Roomh City-Pro- mpt Service
Portland Aflenfs for Gossard Front Lace, Mmc. Maricttc, NemoMarquisc, Bon Ton and Royal Worcester Corsets-Comp- lete Slocks 2d Floor

I J
Free Knitting and Crochet Lessons from 9 to
12 and from 1 to 5 daily. ChUdren's free
classes in embroidery every Saturday from
9:30 a. m. to 12 o'clock noon, Second Floor.

Store opens at 9 :30 a. m. and closes at 9 &0
mJ every Saturda; telephone

derks will take your order beginning at 8
' o'clock in s the morning. Prompt deliveries.?

ftmw S: EtonM9W(D)IP
irrf r

i ...

nhe Daylight Store" 'The Sanitary Store" "The Fresh Air Store" "Candy Day" on Bargain Circle
Main Floor, Between the Elevators' . v

Women's Cape Glows al $1.50
s for 98c$2.25 Handbag

sale of women's

Women,s$3iShoes$2.69
Shoe Department, Main Floor. Women's fine
grade Patent Button Shoes, a little less than .200

pairs in this lot for tomorrow's selling. Genuine
Goodyear welt sewed. Women who appreciate a
bargain will be on hand early. Popular an q
lasts and regular $3.50 grades, at, pair $fUr

40c Snow Flake Nougat 27
40c Ass't'd Buttercups, lb. 30
40c Chocolate Dipped Caramels

on sale at the low price, 30
40c Marshmallows, pound 25
30c Salted Peanuts at, lb. 20
40c Ass't'd Cream Fudge S5

40c Chocolate Fingers, lb.J27
25c Peanut Squares, lb; 18
50c Assorted Cream Chocolates

on special sale at, lb, 30
25c large Gum Drops, lb. 18
30c Cocoanut Toasties, lb. 25
30c Old Time Choc. Drops 20

Department on Main Floor
Women's extra quality Cape Gloves
made from best selected stock. One.
clasp style. P. X.1 M. sewn, : with
spear backs. The proper, glove for

'
street wear,. Tart and'
white. All sizes, special el.DU

Women's Gloves for $1.25
Women's ; fine quality Kid Gloves
in the regulation two clasp style.
Overseam sewn' with one row
titched back. Black, white, --

Un-navy,"

gray "and "'brown. a p

Sizes to 8, the pair ePl.aCD

Retail
Shopping

Main floor Special Saturday
high grade leather Handbags., A very, useful
Christmas gift - All the very newest shapes, col- -,

brs'ahd styles." Good, strongly constructed bags
of best quality, $6.50 grades on sale at jjq
f4.98; $3i0 grades at ?1.98,i2.25 Bags JOC

OurGrat Semi-AiindSa- le ofRSSlnotixeI
Men's andBoys' r Floor
Clothing Now alii

Ribbons
An interesting topic just now for
nearly every woman is making up
some dainty article for Christmas
giving. Our immense stock, offers
a wide range for choosing.

Buy Them by the Bolt!
Special reduced prices tomorrow
on extra quality silk and satin Rib-
bons in the narrow width Re-

duced as follows:

On account of Thanksgiving, our
"Red Letter Day" in the Trading
Stamp Parlors will be changed to
TUESDAY, the 26th. Plan to
take advantage of this splendid
opportunity to get 10 "S. & H."
Green Trading Stamps Free.

Women's 820.00
Long Coats Only
Garment Salons Second Floor

We've only a limited number of
these splendid Coats to sell at
this price, so don'tVait until the
line of sizes is broken before you
select yours; In this lot will be
found coats that are equal to'

Entire Stock Included, Excepting Blues and Blacks

Men's Clothing Section," Main Floor Tomorrow we begin our
regular Semi-Annu- al Sale of Men's Suits and Overcoats at ONE-FOURT- H

OFF the regular marked prices. Every Man's Suit
and-Overcoa- t in the house is included in this special offering,
excepting blues and blacks. Also our entire stock of Boys' and
Children's Suits and Overcoats, excepting blues'

...

many being shown elsewhere at
20 to $22.50. The season's

very newest models m three- - mmmmhUUai .ki M.1-- ''"iS - J7. . ,iV. T..1 '2$

and blacks. Remember this means just what we
gay-t- he whole stock and not a few sow selling
garments picked for quick selling. Step in; to-

morrow and pick out the Suit or fj
Overcoat you like the best and pay4LtJa3

Sale of Men's $6.50 Bath
'1tdes'fbrii4.95''"'

Also a numDer 01 ine popular;
"Johnny" Coats, with loose-fi- t

ting and belted backs and storm
nr tailored coliars. Double-fac- e

materials, tweeds, diagonals,Main floor. Why don'tybu select that gift now! Here's
something that willSurely please him. Made from
heavy German Eiderdown in new and novel patterns

14c No. 1 Ribbon at, bolt lOtf
17c No. ya Ribbon at, bolt 12
25c No. 2 Ribbon at, bolt 18
45c No. 3 Ribbon at, bolt 27tf
Baby Ribbon at V2t a Bolt
Our Holiday Leader Splendid
quality Satin Baby Ribbon, just the
thing for tying holiday packages.
Come 10 yards to the bolt. n
Supply your future needs at I2C

10c Wash RiBbons Only 6c
Ribbon Dept., Main Floor. 3000
bolts fancy Wash Ribbons suit-
able for holiday use. White, blue,
pink and lilac'). yard.bQlt3.
12c grade 8fl0c grade at UC

65c Veilings Special at 17c
A remarkable sale of Imported
Mesh Veilings on the main floor
tomorrow. All leading colors and
full 27 inches wide. Veilings 1 n
worth 65c a yard at only. 1 1 C

35c Neckwear Special at 25c
Main floor. Hundreds of pieces of
women's dainty new Neckwear in
this great lot. Robespierre Novel-
ties, Stocks, Jabots, Frills, OtJ-et- c.

Standard 35c values for mwv

"Dr. Denton's"
Sleeping Garments

For Children
Main floor. ' "Dr. Denton's" Sleeping
Garments, keep children free from
colds. Made with feet, fine knit me-

rino fabric. Sizes 2. to 10 ( 1A
Prices run from 50c to
Fleece-Line- d Underwear at 50c
Main floor. Women's Fine Heavy
Fleeced Vests and Pants in gray or
white, high neck and long sleeve vests

-- and-ankle length-pant- s excels - C An-
ient fitting, all sizes, at only OUC

Women's Union Suits at $1
Women's fine Ribbed White Cotton
Union Suits, extra well finished and
good wearing grade. Medium weight,
high or low neck, long or flj A A
elbow sleeves, ankle length. vUU
Child's 50c Union Suits at 35c
Nazareth Waist Union Suits for chil-
dren. Medium weight, fine ribbed cot-
ton, with taped buttons and drop seat
Sizes for children 2 to 12 years OP,
of age. Special tomorrow at ODC

Women's Hose, 3 Pairs for 50c

h4 helongsih8-sltnr$- U gular f4 QF
way at $6.50 ea'ch.'AU sizes in the assortment lxVD

whipcords, chinchillas, - serges
and striped pola cloth the most
popular of the present season's
fabrics. Several models in the
assortment have large patch
pockets and deep turned cuffs.
Sizes for juniors and misses, 13

to 19, and also for women, 34 to

: Men's $1.50 Shirts at 95c
Plain or Pleated Bosoms, All Sizes
An immense purchase of 2000 Men's Shirts
to be on sale tomorrow at just about the
regular cost of making. Better values than
you have been offered in a long time. New-
est and most attractive patterns in popular
striped effects. Coat styles with atached
cuffs. A wide range of patterns to QC-cho- ose

from; $1.50 shirts, on sale at

44. The Coat
bargain of the
year. Special
for tomorrow

"

Smoking Jackets Special $13.95
Men's handsome velvet. Smoking or
House Jackets, perfect in fit and well
tailored. Lined throughout with silk
Messaline or ' taffeta. Rich colorings
and splendid qnality. Regular 1 Q QC
$18.50 Jackets special for VlJUJ

Suggestions
For Women Who Buy for Men

Many women do the buying for the men
folks of-t-

he family and save consider-
able by doing so. Shrewd women will
find everything here that he may need
at the very lowest of prices, tomorro'w.

$1.50 'Coope', or "Bradford'' UncTr 85
$2.50 "Bradford" Union Suits at fl.TB
$4.00 Men's Sweater Coats for S2.89
$3.0f "Cheshire" Hats Special 2.00
$1.50 Men's Shirts, on sale at only 95

25c "Bilt-to-Wca- r" Hose, 6 pairs f1.00

Main floor. Women's fast black-eo-fc lipsVelour Hats 84
"Your "Jt .at,the most conspic- -

- : On Cash Sales in the Basement "Underpnce Stbre' TomorroWjous piece of wearing apparel
Againtomorrow .the Big Basement Storewill be the1

center of attraction. Double "S. H.LGreerLTrading
Stamps will be given on cash purchases. Be sure and
secure saleschecks and present them at Basement Stamp
Booth day of purchase. Premium Parlors on 4th floor.

you own. Be particular. Step
in tomorrow and have a look at
our superb new'line of new Aus-

trian Velours, silk lined. A gen-
tleman's hat. Special &i A A
tomorrow at only T.UU

ton hose, full seamless with double
garter welt and extra spliced heels, '
spies and toes. A very sat-- PA
isfactory hose, 3 pairs for only uUC
Women's Silk Hose for $1.00
Five standard lines at this price, in-

cluding "Kayser" and "Remember
Me" brands. Black, white and a full
line of evening and street f Af
shades; ejtxa quality, pair lUv
Children's Cashmere Hose 25c
Children's heavyweight Cashmere
Hese for - boys and. girls, fine and
wide rib, seamless, With gray merino
heels and toes. Sizes 5J4 to OC-1- 0,

at, the pair, tomorrow
"No-Men- d" Stockings, Pr. 25c
"No. Mend" Stockings will give longer
and beter wear than any other 25c
Stocking nn the market Fine ribbed,
fast black, with linen spliced OC
heels, soles and toes, for only LDC

$6.50 Hats for
On Sale From 6 to
9:30 p. m. Saturday

Boys' Ribbed Union Suits Special at 50c f CJJ $5
nidiu 1'iuui. .uuys iiccLc uuucu uuiuu uuns ju
in natural color pnlyf Excellent quality and good W fft Over 300Suits for 83.95

Juventleepartrnen V Main Floor End-of-th- e-

beautiful trimmed Hats in this special offering Hats the50cfittings garnici?ts. Come in, sizes 24 to 34.
Heavy winter weight; 75e grade at, special which you have never bought Before for a single dollar. . Every

season clean-u- p pf broken lines and odd Suits L one of them new and desirable in style, and handsomely trimmed withBoys' $1.50 Pajamas Special at Only 98c
Main Floor..' Boys' and children's Pajamas made
from fine soft fleeced flannels, nicely finished. At-

tractive patterns in neat stripes and. figures. jQQ
Regular $1.50 grade, special for tomorrow at VOC

at a fraction of their real worth. &plendidf well-ma- de

Suits of very best grade fabrics, the
stylish browns and gray mixtures. An aj
Sizes for boys 9 to 18 years. $5 Suits PJtvD

the season s latest effects. Small or large shapes in a complete line
of the newest colorings. Hats here that are bound to suit you. None
sold before or after time stated above none C O. D., and aa
none on approval. They are our regular values up to $6.50. 2) 1UU

in the
9JJ Basement

Men's HandkcrcWefs-b- y the-B- ox Sale Girls9 Woolen

Dresses Salurd'yMen's 25c Initial Handkerchiefs ofMm s fine Initial Kerchiefs, two Toilet Articles at Ketei Prices
The Great Pre-Holid- ay Sale Offers Many Opportunities for Saving First Floor

Krntir! TlAAr rri!Mrn'a T?in Wnrtl RrTinAl TkraB nf fi
IS tractive style some with pleated skirts and others in gored
f i"7 etvli TTicyh nf Inur nrlr Inner rr clinrf All AM AA

fliVfr tiw the leading colors. 'In two great lots, $4.08 and

styles, plain white with embroi-
dered initial; also, corded and hem-
stitched with colored initial TC
corner; 6 in a box, at only I wC

Men's pure Belfast Linen Kerchiefs
with embroidered initial corner;
fine, sheer quality. Put up 6 in a
fancy Christmas box at Q " A A
the low price ' of only flvU

finest Belfast linen, narrow hem-sticht- ed

hem. Choice of 'several
style initials.- - Box of 6 dj
tomorrow at low price of vlnlw
Men's "

35c. Initial Handkerchiefs,
extra ; fine quality .Belfast linen,
with pretty embroidered initial.
Three-style- s in a dainty AA
Christmas box, priced at' 9XUU
Hand Ties Special Only 25c

$12.50 Dresses at $9.38
Second Floor. Children's all
wool Cream. Serge Dresses,
Norfolk s, Sailors, Peter
Thompsons and fancy style

11.00 Extra Heavy, Large Else Mirrors,
Ebony or Rosewood, special price 890Sterling Silver Toilet Sets, large and
varied assortment, OXTB 70XT&TX 07f
S6.93 Quadruple Silver Plpte Comb,
Brush and Mirror also Military Brush
and Combs, special price at only $3.08"
14.00 Parisian Ivory, Long Handle Bon-
net Mirrors, special low price, at $2.7fJ3.50 Parisian Ivorjr Hair. Brush, H ;
rows bristles, special low price, $2.25
$1.50 Combs, all coarse or coarse and
fine; on sale at special low price 850 '

200 styles In Trial a Mirrors. RnwnA.

l6o Toilet Paper, 1500 sheets, only 10
1 5c Pcar'a Uriscentad Soaps, at only 8
Ho Roger & Galet Soap, special at 22
6o "Ufa-Buo- y" Soap two for only 5
11.00 BocobelU Castile, large, only 65i
lOo Transparent Glycerine Soap, at 5
lOo Lllao Rose Soap, the bar, only 50
S5o Lehn & Fink's Talcum Powder 150
$1.00 Plnaud'a "Bcautlvlva." only 650
TSo Pompelan Massage Cream, at 400
6c Menthol Cough Drops, two for 50
So Eucalyptus Cough Drops, two for 50
ZS Peroxide, special for this sale 150
25o Bromo Seltzer, the bottla, only 120

$2.25 Dresses for $1.29
Children's heavy Galatea
Dresses in good assortment of
light and dark colors. High or
low neck, long or short
sfeeves,$2i5 Dresses S OA
on sale tomorrow ttt

Men's Holiday Boxed Four-i- n
; '

Dresses on sale to-- CO 90
morrow at onlyI II 1 JW

M.25 Mary Garden Extract, only gl.RiSOate. Walnut, Blrdseya Mapla;!p0Tiy7OB -(Children's Hats and Bonnets at One. Fourth. Off
section, second floor. Choice of our entire

& . stock of children's Hats and Bonnets tomorrow at nn (mirth

4Riccc Dinner Sets 32.48
tnl the ) Basement Underprice Store' tomorrow.1 Fine white
lain Dinner Sets," consisting of 6 Cups and Saucfers, 6 Dinner riatesfc6
Pie Plates, Fruit, Saucers, 6., Independent Buttert, I Meat Dish. 1

Vegetable Dish, 1 Sahid, I Sugar, 1 Creamer, Cake Plate. Great value.
10-in- ch Blue and White;Salad Bowls on special sale at only 15J
H6t Potot E S2.2S

75o Plver's Extract, the ounce,- - at 570
60c Pachets. assorted odors, only 2.14- 3

saie at tne special reduction of STJJU

HTJDHTTT'B IOHJET rEPAUATI0K8
. . ....a off, Tegular prices. AH the season's latest and-liVif- f

smartest styles priced from .75c up to $6.50, at Hr Vll iuu cam raase s mistaxa m buying Yii h
this famous line. Wa carry every prep-- 1

aratlon made ' by Richard Hudmit f
A rti forSTrearsWeigrthreeTKnmrJsr

'15o Witch Haxel, the bottle, only 15f
36c Absorbent Cotton, special, .only 210
25o Syrup White pine Compound 120
6ffc Sempre Gtovlne, on ssJa only 250

crirjrg
rEB Again tomorrow w will give
free one box Maurlne Rosebud Rouge
for each empty Maurlne Cream Jar re-

turned.' Maurine Cream, priced at 250
too and $1.00; Maurine Beauty Lotion,
in two sizes, at. the bottle 500 and $1

lmperl9lR6ast:C6fIee:'(:
Rcg. 40c Qualitytl S(CL.
Florida Grapefruit 3 for 25c J Choice Stfd. Olives 3 bots. 25c
Columbia Sausage, a box 25c Kosher Corn Beef, pound j40c

MaTvetmirTOTa cwamr 2 50"-B- O 4 - 9 1
fVJo Sec Talcum Powder, the box 250'yio Sec" Soaped th cake, at only 250Wio Sec" Tollef Wlr, 75. $1.40rKxtreme Vio" Talcum,, box only 500
"Extreme Vlo" Soars, the bar, $1.00."Extreme ,10 Toilet Water,75o, $1,40

Vone-onap- ea uas x oasters on saie Tomorrow at tne low price, i5a?
Savory Seamless Roasters," extra special tomorrow at. only 85
Covered Steel Roasters size 11x16 inches,' special at only 39
Rosette Irons. two-piec- e sets; buy them tomorrow at only 35

Vi


